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Dr. Kirtland Addresses

The Gooie Hangs High, the annual
Goes Over Bi# •
Ih Bijf Success
Assembly Wednesday
school play, will be given a t the Elmo
"When do we eat?" rang out through
"The Tioys say thill It was one of
Monday night at eight o'clock. Work the ocean breezes around twelve
"The one thing we need now is
best dances of the year." So they
on the play in progressing well, uiul o'clock, as the starving boys raced to the
MEN! We need men in the. banks,
say.
and
not
Just
to.Jie
polite
to
the
the zhow Monday night should be well
the tubles.' Sighs and moans of an girls either. The Amapola dance given shops, und in every walk of lif e l
worth eeeing.
guish Issued forth when they found Sul unlay night was one or the most ine!) who have intelligence, sympathy
This play is one of the moat popular out
thut no food would be forthcoming successful social evelits of the school and sentiment, who know the r ght
-high school playa of the aeaaon having
when they sec it. As we are
until
about huir an hour luter. The year. The dunce was given In honor thing
been given recently at Palo Alto High
today, so are we' tomorrow. The Is.ys
wennies
had
to
lie
cooked,
und
we
are
of the boys who participated In the und young men of today are Nature’s
School, Turlock union High School
and other achoola which specialize in sure no hot dogs ever got boiled so Intercollegiate track meet Saturday insurance policy to the world. They
long before. Oh, my; the uppetltes afternoon. The faculty and girls of are the living active proof of how the
dramatics.
The Gooae Hanga High, by Lewis those boys had! Wouldn't anything San Luis High School und Mission men are carrying on the worthwhile
rilL them?
High Were also our guests.
things." These were the words of Dr.
Beach, made a hit in New York aeveral
After the hot dogs, salad, Ice cream
One of the features of the evening Howard Kirtland of the Sun Luis
Besson's ago, and later in San F ran
cisco where it waa presented by the and minor .details had been done away was the dancing of Olive Cubitt. Olive Obispo Koturiuns in his speech to the
with, a unique track meet was started, Cubitt is the sister of Florence Cuhltt students at the assembly on March l.
Henry Duffy Players.
of this school and was our special in observance of Boys' Week.
The Poly players are better fitted to Karl wllllamstacting us umpire.
The first race run wus the '.'centi guest for the occasion. Miss Cubitt
1 The Rotary Club uiid other clubs of
their parts than were the Henry Duffy
players. Mias Curse, who has hud pede" ruce with the Juniors running favored us with two dances, one the same nature are bucking the boys
an easy first. The sack race was won Portuguese and Mexican, which were of the nation. Dr. Kirtlund told of
Home study in dramatic*, has seen the
Henry Duffy production und another hy the Sophomores, Hurtxler taking greatly epjoyed and uppluuded by the the origin of the Kolury Club iu New
York in IP2U. All who participated i.i
high school, and has attended u recent llrst und Demerest second. Pete und spectators.
The And wus made most attractive the parade became members of this
practice of this production, declares Zunoll used three legs to the best
thia will be the best of all.
advantage, and won tne "three legged for the occasion with soft colored new club. Their muin work is to help
the boys. Perhaps you wonder why so
The play is one presenting the race." Hotchkiss as "wheel burrow," lights,'streamers, and flowers.
problem of whether or not this Jar/, with Pimentel us "pusher," won first
The decorptlotls were carried out In much attention is paid to the question
inad age la going to the dogs. There place in the "wheel barrow" race. orange uiul green. Amupolu was .Spell of "Hoys." Do you realize that oneare three generations in the play. The
When the "dirty Ags" and the ed out with popples across the stage third of the population of the nation
twins, peppy collegiutea, who are used ."greasy Mechanic!" hud their "tug-o- with fresh fern, as background. The is made up of boys ? Take for exumple
to getting what they want, their big wur" over a stugnent pool of wuter, bglcouy was latticed, with crepe paper the average thut was made of nine
brother, Hugh, who is ulso used to the Mechanics were heartlessly drag und isipples, one thousand paper cities having u population of KHHI.
Out of this number, 3ir> are boys. The
getting what he wants (und this time ged through the pool to defeat.
poppies having been made tinder tbe problem today is to truiu these boys
it ii hia belt girl. Dagmar), represent
Many of the girls and boys went In efficient direction of Avalyn Hchllcht. to be the proper citizens of tomorrow.
one generation, but there are father swimming, uml had u duudy time de
Everyone drunk puuch from the old
n task the Rotarians have taken
and mother and grandmother in it too. spite the coldness of the water. The well, which wus presided over by Such
s
themselves.
Grace Sterling and H arris Miller are non-swimmers participated In various Beatrice Stout und Mary Kllxubeth upon
It is better to have un idea as to
the twins; Stewart Jones and Shirley games ulong the, beach. Parsons. The mixing of the punch what you are going to do when you
Dunning are the lovers (gentlemen
The annual May Day picnic nt Morro was In charge of u committee headed are out of school, und push ahead and
prefer blonda); Tom Hrown und Jennie
Hay beyond the Cloisters on Monday. by Pauline Fit kin. On the floor com prepare than to be entirely uncertain
McClellan are the doting parents; and May
2, was a decided success. Every mittee were Oeruldlne Cowell, Shirley and lug behind and regret. Dr. KiltCharlotte Smith is the grandmother one hud
a good time, and muny came Dunning, and Velma Sturgeon. (Jrace land illustrated his point by referring
who haa a mind of her own. The other
to
school
ibe iiex! dgy very tired and Sterling was.chairman of the decor- to his own school life.
characters in the jflay help to com
After graduating from a Colora do
utlons.
sleepy,
with
a fine coaf of sunburn.
plicate matters to a great state.
high school in lliot), he spent four
Mrs. Evabelle Long-Fuller, who has
at odd jobs, before he came to
Literary Genius Rewarded yours
Farm Bureau Picnic
directed a great many productions to
stunfurd to study medicine. Tiring of
The
winners
In
the
"Kl
llodeo"
success for Poly, has been spending a
Saturday the Junior Farm Center
medicine, he took up economics. Not
great deal of time and hard work on of the Poly will be hosts to the Courty literary contest were announced at
satisfied, he went to a business col
assembly
Wednesday.
The
first
prize
this play, and we must not forget that Farm Bureau at a picnic. This is un
lege. Finully he went to U. C. to study
of
five
dollars
for
the
best
story
was
• large amount of Us success rests unnual affair und looked forward to
dentistry.
*ntirely upon her capable shoulders. by tbe members of the bureau and won by Storm Wade with a story
Nuw, after so many years of uneei1The complete cast is as follows:
their families, and with Ellisworth called "The House On The Hill."_. tainty, he is a prosperous dentist. It
Bernard Ingals . . . . . . . . . .Tom Brown Stewart as chairman of the day and Willard Stout brought down the sec— is easy to steer a ship that is moving,
Eunice In g a ls .......... Jennie McClellan
a lot of husky Ags to help him. we are ond prize of two-fifty with "Rustling but one thut is drifting will only go
Noel D erby............ .
Roy Bradley sure every one will enjoy himself. The Rustlers," and Wilbur OrlfBn re where the winds und tide curry it.
If we huve n definite purpose in
Leo D a y ............, . , Elmer Tognazzinl
Following is the program of the day: ceived the same amount for the best
10:00. Parade (each farm center to poem. Verses by Velma Sturgeon, nlind, we are going to forge ahead. It
Julia M urdock.......... Velma Sturgeon
be in their own group, and points Cecyle Hathaway. Giro Barharla and is like walking through u crowded
Mrs. Bradley . . . , -----Charlotte Smith
given for the largest representation). others will also uppeur In the Journal, street. We know where we are going,
A ghost story by John Mitchell will we find no trouble in getting there;
11:00. Horseshoe pitching prelimi
u i j
......................Stew art Jones
Konald Murdock . . . Ellsworth Stewart naries (Mr. L. B. Young in charge). a]ao appear In the Journal because of but if we seem uncertain, we are
jostled here und there in the crowd.
11:00. Starting Pig Club contest Its excellent literary caliber.
n° ,j}n**. * .....................................GraceSterling
"Decide now, and stick to your de
Bradley in g a ls .......... ..H a rris Miller
The final Judge of the story contest
(Parker Talbot).
Carroll . . . . Shirley Dunning
11:30. Ladles Contest (Miss Hewitt was Miss Chase to whom Miss Curse cision,” said Dr. Kirtland. "Go
Elliot K im berly........... William Duffen in charge). Sock darning, sewing but und members of the stuff turned In a straight ahead, not in circles.”
"The problem of our future is
ulem .... ,^........................................ Earl Roberts
tons, and sawing wood. Ladies are selected group of the compositions
privileged to bring their own buck turned In. Miss Curse wus the final simply the old slogan; two and two
are four. If you add the right things
Judge of the verse.
.
,
*iah to express our sympathy HHW<
to whut you now have, you will g«*t
11:30. Kiddies' races (Mr. Agosti In
what you are striving for."
father Ur
w^° **«*
bis charge).
. , .
Barracks Breezes
"Abe Lincoln, although an apparent
12:00. Band concert and lunen.
Why of course we have a new fellow failure, became orte of America's fore
Coffee will be furnished free. Bring
most leaders, because of his definite
from the Aud. It Is Hon! Detwiler.
your own cups.
Picnic Committees
purpose."
1:00. Speaker. An interesting speak
After Dr. Klrtland’s very inter
The farmers have organized to put er is assured and announcement will
Yes Shepherd has been reinstalling
esting speech, Mr. KathboHe gave a
t J*1**,, * me over on the Mechanics,
new lenses in our^ wjndows.
be made later who^t will be.
very interesting talk on why we
*ns folks responsible for the events of
2:00. Band concert—California Poly
Saturday are listed below:
Speaking of crazy noises, you ought should turn out for track and back up
technic Military Band, MerHtt L.
those who have entered.
Stewart, floor manager; .A. Smith, director.
_ .
. to hear the darned old bass horn Ruiz
loach Agosti und Earl Roberta
IJavIa, assistant floor manager.
* 2:30. Baseball game (captain Deue
urged all students to be present and
h**'
. . .
General committee—A. DeVaid, M / "in charge). Ahy center having a ba
Smitson, C. Elliot, V. Mills.
Wutch for the little Barracks live up to the Ol' Poly Spirit by being
team may enter by notifying ( aptai 1
courteous to. the visiting athletes in
Music—A. Davis.
Brasses in the ^lust Polygram.
Deuel,
or
two
or
more
centers
may
go
any possible way.
Tickets—p. Powers.
together and compete.
u
_ J l cnJ* . f^m m ittee—General chairExtra! Extra! Big love match. Hur2:30. Horseshoe pitching finals (Mr.
man of the Day, E. Stew art; assistant
racks lieutenant und town girl inMen Entertain Ladies
chairman, A. Davis.
' Prizes will be awarded for various
Lunch committee—C .. Elliot, G. events and each center is urged to
"Mysterious phone calls have hern The men oTTaTTpiy afe Mdding you
Jones, A. DeVaul.
received by Lieutenant Paul Hubble
come
i
compete for the sweepstakes.
Activities— M. Hmltson, II.
from the beautiful, fascinating Ellen
To an afternoon barbecue
»«adU.y, J. Hanna.
Margaret
Truesdalc.
Evidently
I
aul
In
I’oly
Grove
on
May
the Eighteenth
Cur roll ('uvfcnaiig)i, who attended
bus it bud for he hasn't been himself
u. ij , Committee—K. Krumes, It.
li e hope it appeals to you
Duvls University last semester but
Haldwin, A. Blackburn, E. Smith.
wus forced to atop Itecanda of l»«'k or since that first love call from Ellen •So drop all your worries and park
your cares,
uVma*'on untl Speaker committee— funds, was a one student while he was
v- Mills, V. Amend.
And l\e tlitre early uml bright
there tie got ull ones It) his cluss M We would suggest that Miss TlucsPreparation and Cleanup committee
work and hud his name engraved on dulc go easy until school is out, and There is iusl one thing we insist that
- C . Elliot, A. Davis.
you bring
the silver scholarship cup In recou Kivc Hubble a fighting chance to catch
up in his work, and keep it up for the
And that is your appetite.
nt! luu of hits success.
This is the verse on nil attractive
the remaining three weeks.
blue print lieing sent out to, the^
We ull enjoyed meeting Mrs. *
b»st—Just before vacation Ideal
Kalinas who wus the Crandalls
Believe us, Bill 1*nfOn and Tog are facultv Indies. A picture of the feastt ii erman'’t fountain pen. John Cos of
guest this week-end. She liked us loo.
tello.
keen co u n i Ilmen. .......... .. Monday to-be in its natural state is'ulso on
the card.
..
M j - ^ e t — English Hook, America’s Hhe thought that the dance was very night Oli. boy!
lovely. f
Message. Carol Hoots.
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Two Roads

-

SPENDTHRIFT ROAD
“This is one on me." '
* "One more of the same.”
"Lend me live."
-■
“Juat a little game to pass the time."
"Charge this."
"Here, boy."
.
"Where do we go from here?"
"Lets have another round."
"We live blit once."
"You can go home any time,"
"Your money's no good."
"I can’t be bothered with small
change.”
"The sky's the limit."
"Pm paying for this."
"Don't he a piker.”
"It'a all In a life time "
W P*m tm t ?mt* Tmifflencr*
"More where this comes from.”
"
THRIFT HOAI)
"W hat's the price of this."
"One will «Jo."
"The walk will do me good."
"No. thank you."
"I can't afford It."
"Hive me your best price."
"I'll carry this."
"I promised."
"I need the money.*’
"l«et me pay my share."
"I can get along without this."
“I'll get It as I need It."
“Is It worth seeing?”
"A penny Is as good In my pocket."
"This Is what I got for my money."
_ ____
0
.
S tA T t
Start thinking and planning for the
clothes you're going to wear for next
Saturday night. Aprlxe will be given
to the girl looking the most like a
typical fBrm maid and one will he
given to the Itoy l<s>klng like a typical
farmer lad.
This Is a liarn dance and Is lielng
put on by the Junior Farm Center
boys; In the hay loft of the Horae
linn,
Due to the faet that the lioys are
leaving a grain elevator to the school
and are paying the expenses of the
picnic, they hit charging admission
of MV- to the men although they nre
Idling the ladles In free.
Jackson’S orehestrn from Santa
Marla Is playing and a good time Is
prouillsrd to all who attend. There
are to l»e novelty dances such as the
Spanish Tango by Jtu th Smith and
.lack Baheoek. a Paul Jones, Virginia
Heelfl tllrl's Tag Dance, and n Ballon
Dance
"
Ellsworth- Stewart heads the general
•■ommlttee whlrh consists of Alvn De
Vanl. Happy Smltson, llansy'E lliott,
and Mills. Davis has eharge of the
niusle and Powers Is chairman of the
committee of the selling of tickets. .
_
P"*»r Gregory, he has sold Uzzle,
and the new owner had a smashup at
Atnsi ndero

^

Gift Presented Mr. Smith

Members of the band and orchestra
presented Mr. Merritt Smith witli a
«ntaU token of their love and uupreelation. during band period on Tliursday. May 5.
To a request number "Here They
Conte." members of the orchestra, who
“re not In the Imnd. und Mrs. Smith
marched In and to the back of the
room.
When the number had been played,
Ellsworth Stewnrt walked Into the
»™>m with a huge scroll under his arm.
Striking a dramatic pose he unrolled
the ‘*<•****11 and began reading a short
address. As he read "this little gift,"
Verl Amend and Pablo del Itio uppear1,1 "" "" siuge carrying a huge wooilT " bmr^Treiween them, which they sel
Itefore the astonished Mr. Smith.
Florence Lee bunded him a ribbon
bedecked hammer with which he open®d the box. He palled out paper, more
|»a|*er. aud still more paper. As he
came near the Itnttom of the Imix, the
band Played "Hall, Hall, The Hang's
All Here." Mr. Smith pulled out n
large shirt Imix and opened it.
Paper! Was It u fake?
There nestled at the bottom of the
box was u long, narrow black case.
Silence! Mr. Smith opened It. There
•“> H beautiful carved Ivory and elHiny
baton, delicate In workmanship and"
Ugh! In weight.
Truly the members of the class are
fond of their leader, and huve chosen
a beautiful way of showiug their love
for him. M. H. S. Is to he engraved
J , *nrt .,on ,hp !’Hlo,V »nd
. ' . Plate heating an Inscription
"
,>P
ln the COVwr " f ,hc
'
_
'
-- - ~

Cariocavallo What?

^n,,w
Guelocavnllo Is?
, '**![
wp- J*ut we think It Is a
" '" ,l ? r
At least, that Is what
Mr. A. ( ammarano and Mr. James
Mart raeken. managers of the Poly•,p,'hnlc renmery, tell us it Is. Carloullo—which sounds like u cross
" sneeze and Uip Spanish
wr , " >r, bora* I* a kind of cheese
Ijopulv In southern Italy and rure
" . '
11 Ih
howPW'P* **'* only kind,of foreign cheese
!! , *
■°'Y (■'''•umery. To rend a
“ °f 1tl'' a«lveilIseil varieties Is like
. lionising a Black Hand letter. Caelo""'-nllo, 1 rovolnl, Itleotta. Itomanell,
T"",R—*»«* w" are not
versed In modern languages, so we
wl11 " °' burden the render
, , ** ar,‘ K,ai' to see the creamery
niaku>g cheese We ho|m It will taste
J1*!
aH 11 sonmls When the man^ hfacturlng process gets fully going
;.|,prp w . ,p
®®tput of about
pounds of cheese a dayt Along
Z\\f If* *
k”
*hPre
. ,. ..„ k.,, ,P6IM’ *Monterey
< n*ese». t ntlflge Cheese, Camemhert.
Brenkfast Cheese and N m ehatel. The
•
■
" . .•
question Hint puzzles us Is 4s II inol>»ve la like taking n picture—one per to say "these cheese", or "these
never knows how It will turh out.
cheeses"?

:

T-

•4

'

'
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POLY ( ’HATTER
AUD DOINGS
—r
Sparkle Fmlerieksott tells a woeful
fish stoiy. Wish we could hear Fred
Lewis’ stile of it.
* • •
Nelson Brown spent the week end at
Sun Jose visiting his aunt who is
sutltng lor Europe soon.
* • •
Victor Pickens and Earl Roberts
spent the week end nt Pickens’ home
in Coultngu.
.q
• • •
Lost one flower pot. Suspicions
point to Johnnie und Schreiber.
• i• •
N ids .Jeppesen spent lust week sur
veying for Burk and Ud'k.
Huve you seen Scotty’s new uutogruph album? It’s the lutcst in spring
millinery.
DOUM DOINGS
Everybody III the Dorm wus wonder
ing who thut nice big box of candy
t Iml Neymun Pickard" hud In Ills room
wus gol.ng to be for. Then one dark
night he dlsuppeured with tliut box
and It Is known now thut It wus a
certain party's birthday. Good-by
candy!
t. • » .
Whut! Another sheik to udd to onr
ligrem. Our friend Harry Lee was
seen stepping out at the dance lust
last Sal unlay. Look out fellows!
» • * *
The Dorm fellows wish to congratu
late Neymun Pickard on his living up
to the morals of the Dorm Club. It wus
noticed Monday night In the Ktmo
that he met his girl 111 the show In
stead of bringing her In. He ulso
accompanied her home. Our friend
-Hamilton Hniith also helped him out
by taking the other member of the
fair sex. „

• • •

Several Dorm meetings have been
held to decide nlioiit (he Dorm Hurbeum- iltU ,,ve«r nett +r hue her n deptitrrt
to bold It tn Poly Canyon, li is to be
one of the coming week-ends when
there are no other things to conflict
with It. The committees that have
been appointed by President Quinonez
are busy urrangliig things and It Is
thought thut It will lie the best one
ever given by the Dorm ('lull.
• • «
We wot lift all like to know whut the
meaning of thut note wus that you
pinned to the bulletin board, Ralph.
Sergeant Hubble couldn't get uny
sense out of It, Would you please ex
plain yourself, Mr. Bell,

Poly Represented At
Aviation Conference
Mr. Knott anti Mr. Thompson were
In Han Francisco on Friday, May (1.
to uttend the second unnnal aviation
conference of the California Develop
ment Association. The conference pre<-ceded the dedication of Han Frnnelseo's splndld new air port. Commer
cial aviation wo-, the subject of dis
cussion at the conference. Among the
Interesting phases of this subject -were
the contrllmtIons to gomtuerelal avia
tion by the nrmy, Navy imd Federal
Government The growth und develop
ment of commercial aviation In the
United HHiles In the past year Is sig
nificant. Poly Is parileitlnrly Interest
ed In the possibilities opening up In
aviation for graduates of the Poly
course in aeronautics Mr. Knoll and
Mr. Thopipsou report u very pleusnnt
and Instructive trip.

Committees Hard
At Work On Play

At the assembly on April 20, Pol/
students were iigaln given th# treat of
hearing Congressman Prej s|«-iilf on
matters of Interest to till. This ymr
he chose u. subject that all stmientti
learn, sometime dililng their hiIiimiI
career, tinil was nr particular Interest
to the present t'lyle's classes. 11,. |„|,|
of various duties of the vice-president
ami the mall) duty of representing the*
guviutimcnl. socially. It is-his ditty to
be the social lender of I lie government.
lie then told of how the gran! pm-■
cess of ellntlnaiion In the piissfng of u
til 11 ts done. JR—rhe poRRtt)le-?t,nnn
bills IIml are sent In, there Is a poHH|.
Iillliy Unit only 9bti of them will |IP
passed. There are two days In which
lo bring up a bill, and If the hill does
not puss the steering committee, It | h
almost certain thin It will never pass,
for If not approved, u filibuster |s
organized and the hill will he defeated.
The elect ton of it speaker Is done
long before Congress convenes In
December. It was explained Just what
process the election goes through In 1 T
both parties.
Congressman Free Is a member of
the Immigration, and Marine and
Fisheries Committees, the latter In
cluding Radio.
Previous to the speech by Congress
man. Free, Miss Chase told of an
Oratorical Contest tryout held in Miss
Knox' room. Thursday, fourth period.
Mr. Defossct, representing the
Masonic order, reminded the students,
of the program arranged for by the
Muhiuih in accordance'with Education
al Week-, to be held III the High
School Auditorium, Wednesday eve
ning. Dr. K. A. Lee of the University
of California, was the principal
speaker of tlip evening. Musical num
bers to |«* flintIhIiciL by the High
School Orchestra.

New Laundry
"We return everything but the dirt.
We soak the clothes but not the per
son.” Such words can be seen on any
luumlry ad.
1 think Poly needs n laundry, don't
yo u? f .r t mo tr*lt~you whyT
First the eufeteriu aprons and dish
towels cun lie done by the school In
stead of the school having to pay for
them being done. Also eliminates the
trouble of urgulng with the laundry
about losing things.
Second the boys’ sheets und pillow
cases can he dons by the school.
"It doesn’t cost much." If you paid
T he
the .........
bill for one week you would
broke for some
doesn't
tome time. No it dot
cost much.
Besides if the School hail their own
laundry they could have table cloths
Hitd napkins on special occasions.
For power the school could use the
clecli'lcty furnished by our own plant,
or use a Ford motor and wash with a
Thor. Don't say it can't be done
because it hus been tried out before.
The equipment Isn’t very expensive.
Two girls und one boy could run the
luumlry easily three times a week. A
good way to work off convict labor!
The fixtures und the building could
be done by the carpentry class for
praetieal work. The hoys get more out
of practical work than you realize.

Listen Boya
We are having our school play st
.the Elmo Monday night. It’s up to the j
Poly students to go and to net like
gentlemen ami ladies. The reputation
of our school depends upon us.
Let us back our play, and bmk it
with real Poly spirit. The people con
nected with the play huve been work
ing like “troopers" because o? the
curly date which wus so suddenly de
eded upon. There is quite a laps * of
time between the sixteenth of MM
and the first of June which had to Is*
made uptduring this week. So lets
behind the workers mid do otir In1
fhtot
•y turning up n hundred per cent
strong Monday night. It is our. plsv
and not just theirs. They are doing
the work. All we have to dd is lo W
'
and enjoy it,
~ ■. .. t

The committees, which are working
hard to help make the plav a success,
are as follows: Stage, Paul Hubble,
chairman, Wilbur Griffon, Rodney
nuldwin. Lucille Sterling, Velma Sturirenn, Beatrice Stout, Edward | | Hrt’ler, Mr. Stout, Miss Jordan. Adver
Notice
t i n g . Gaston KseoboHit. Carolyn Me. a
IN
OlICC
r~
'lull wish
<er, Horence Leo, Pablo Del Itio, May
’^ u' K*r*K the Ajlia|K»hl PJi
*ju'*Xr ’ **t>rnI*Tiri€» Cowell, Miss Chi-sc
thunk tin* Native Diutgliten•s <tf l hr
hem i°
Golden West for helping tlthem
J*'
Mr\
Sales,' Pauline
Kit
I*’ W
..... BaR.
/ii
1 '»1
oonnliiit- .Yir
Mr aumjh
AmmGii , ifor
*' llKin,
Kftymomi
Ofim* (iooryc
I ,1"1 H i tntilo.
m * isipples:
* |elt|ng
make
Austin,
narde D aniul W n g -h i, lM i n Krvintc.
l« rA
lo m l ItRht*.
them ttw*
Use hhis
colored
lights,
Flordnce f'ubiU. Avalyn Hehlleht, '
. 1‘ ...............'
Leonard Sinclair, John Pimentel, John
Employ thy tlnje well If thou nn’St'- ,
« right, John Chase, Miv \V, Smith.
esl lo gillII leisure.
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JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
-

__^

»

Films, Kodaks, Parker Duofold & Waterman Fountain Pens

SCHULZE B R OS .
Dedicated To Earl
'When WIIIIuiiim Ih nick,
He Ih seared to dentil.
Dennln und rent of iih,
J uki hold our breath. >
He crawls in bed.
And puffs and grunts.
And (loeM nil kinds
Of crazy MtimtH.

He WHtttH It quiet,
And mighty quick.
For when WtlllnniM In patient,
He U awfully Hick,
And sort of Highs,
He kum|)h nltd grouua,
Dennln Jumps and rune.
While all tile harrueks
Become peaceful and quiet.
[fa mighty black
When WlillatiiH in nick,
«
/'Qt’a something fierce.
,1. Y ii u ii ik I hIi I.

Squeaty, Jlgglety, boomlty, thump.
Creakity, wlgglety, zoomlty, bump.
Humble, Ntnark, Ii Ihh, hIiip
Orumhle, crack, swish, anap.

"Ill, gimme a handful of wante" I
------- howled.

(I wiih under the car to grenHe It.t
Ilut .lint had an armful of wniHt In
wuhii‘1 diKpoHcd

And

: -r'

*♦---- -

Hwlss: Are you fond of nuts?
Harriet: You've proposed before,
Swiss,
.I _

RUBUTTNO e l o q u e n c e
Drowning man; Uh blub <dp-ilub ublubs. , _ ^
Drousy liystander: You suld a
mouthful, brother.
COMMON SENSE AND
■'“"ARITHMETIC
4
Ikey WI4 Vary slow in learning t"
*ubtraet, and the teacher was having
11 trying time with him.
---- •
Mow, sec here, Ikey”, said she
patiently, "If f)c«*y hud eight pennies
end he lost three, how many, would
•sey have-left?”
Veil,” was the quick reply, “for
y>should Ikey lose three pennies?” *

782 Higuera Street
THE HRICK

QUALITY SUPER-SERVICE STATION
;

Cor. Higuera &Nipoma Sts.

All gancM and m otor oila

RENETZKY’S
Speedy Shoes for Young Men und Women at Popular Price*

736 Higuera St.

MATHEWS 6 CARPENTER

Lucille: Can you swim?
Cupid: No.
Lucille: Why?
i'itpld.: No water around.
Zhora

was a

young

_

lady

named

Vaughan;

Who, each morning hi duitghnn,
Went out on -the laughtin
And played tag with a fuHghan. •___
For her reason wiih totally gaughatt.
..

O ilin g and W a sh in g

E. C. Van Schaick ’22

Parmer: Now I’ll show you how
we shock the wheat.
/
Hunt: I'll have you know that I'm
an honorable boy.

. ....

John Baxter to Mr. Stout: It's cimy
for me to get a uniform phhh, nil I
have to do Is nsk the ('nptnln and he
Hui* Hcurtut uud gtvaa nut mie,—_ _

Little Dickie Dnhnlngr I looked
.through the keyhole lust night when
Shirley's fellow wns culling on her,
Mr. ^Dunning: And what did you
AN ODE TO A PRINTING MAID find out?
Dickie: The electric lamp.
I want to sing a song of love to y >u
And I would wring your hand to j Roy Iliad Icy: Dad, I made HH) In
prove*I’m true.
two subjects.
Dud: That's fine, son. What were
Your type I like, you aren't hold,
they?
and yet,
Roy: I made HO In Spanish and 40
Your face will strike the eye and
In algebra.
hold, I’ll bet.
Yerl Amend: Tra-lii. spring Is here.
Your makeup's neat, there's not too
George Isoln: Well, don’t get ex
much display;
Your smile is sweet, your hand to cited. It's been here before.
touch I pray.
Tom Brown (in shoe store): ”1
I semi this proof, If you’ll be mine
would like to see a pulr of «hoes tliet
Please call—John L, Plmlntel,
would fit my feet.”
i
'.L, Room B, Dormitory.
Salesman; "So would I.”
Grace: A man told me last night
that my kisses were adorable.
Clarice: Who whh he?
Grace: Never mind, my d ta r h" wns
Servicc—t '<>urte»y—Q l,ality
perfectly satisfied.
t When the buildings on the Poly
<ampus were named, the one down
the hill from the Home Muking
Building was classified as the Print
Hhop, It should have been The ToW"r
of Babel,

Interwoven Hoeiery

,------

Proah to Soph: Lets nee who cun
make the homellent face.
Hoplt: H'h no fair,‘ you have a headHi II It,

•

Dr. Kirkland (to Ardith); Whet
you need, my dear young lady, Ih a
little sun and air.
Ardith (indignantly): Why, doctor,
how dare you why, I’m not even
married.

Adlar’h “Collegian” Clothes
Stetson Hats
POLY U N I F O R M S

to releoee It,

Mail over telephone: Hello, Ih Mike
flowe there?
,
' j
Other man; What do you think
this | h, the Htockyurdn?

(lee whiz whnt'a the matter?

A* Howard said, when he eat down
in the syrup, “don’t think I fed above
you because I’m stuck up.”

c l o t h i e r s

the cur,

Pop, lizzie, sputter, clatter,
Nothing over which you Hhould nigh
"Pop" Wllder'M Ford Ih piihhIiik by.
E. H. B.

— :—

t h e

The kexall Store
Hotel Drug Store

DRUGS Principally

ST ATiONERY-

ALSO
-KODAKS------- CANDIES-

Toasted Sandwiches

-DEVELOPING

GREEN BROS

They are found al

DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH
894 Higuasa St.

San Lab Obbpo

A “Kuppenheimer”
GOOD CLOTHES
871

Street

AUSTIN’S

BAGGAGE

Sandwiches, Coffee, Hot Lunches
Puddings, Pies
Ice Cream

a n d bus service

PHONE 303
DAY or NITE
iota Mam SI.
H#Ul A»Str»«n

rka.a ta

aaa Mmunf s».

Meet Me
at the
Stag Billiard Parlor
Ask Any Polyite

FITZGERALD & HALL
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
INSURANCE

MonUray

INVESTMENTS

w

DRY GOODS
WOMEN S AND CHILDREN S
WEARING APPAREL AND
ACCESSORIES
74WHKStIKUA MT.

•

MAN I.IIIM OBUH'O

ADRIANCE
BOOTERY

HILL’S BAZAAR

For your

«

SHOE

BEK K EM EYER'S '
M ARK ET
1023 Ohorro St.

788 Higuera St.
SAN LUIS OBISPO

ASTON PHOTO SHOP
*

KfMlak developing and printing
BRING US YOUR ROLLS
733 Higuera Street
♦L■

' “ Phone H<
Men'a and Itoya’ Clothing, Kurnlahinga
llata, Capa, Shoea,
Iflanketa, ComforU, Ruitraaea, Trunks

A. S A U E R CO.
G r o ceries and P rod u ce

SAN LUIS BAKERY
iPhone 27

Higuera Street

NEEDS

It I’Mys to Trade at

848-860 Monterey

a

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

arm y goods

M90-M9M Monterey St.
Han Lula Obispo

THE
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Men and Young Men’s
. ■ Clothing
Shoes and Furnishings

C.Bread*Jr

Cal Poly Places
Fourth In Track Meet

Seniors Nose Out
Juniors in Interclass

Sophs Trim Frosh in
Interclass Baseball

Ladies’ and Misses’
Ready-to-Wear
Dry Goods and Notions

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
The Frosh und Sophomores played
Lust Tuesday afternoon the real
State Teach*™’ College of San Joae
won the California Count Conference thriller of the busebull season was out their busebull engagement Mon
track and field meet which took place witnessed by an excited group of fane - day night und every witness will
here Saturday. The San Jo»e track- who came out to see their favorites ugrue it was a track meet from start
to finish. The first inning netted 10
ntei'H ucored 47 points, but were win. The Juniors were slight favorites
runs for the Sophs and tne final in
preeaed closely by Modesto Junior Col to win us they hud so muny regular
ning ended with a score of 27 to 2 in
lege whose track men garnered 48'/4. players.
8 6 8 -8 7 2 Higuera St.
The first Innings were short und favor of the Sophs.
Chlcq State was represented by u
Gordon
Huxelhurst.
strong team and was able to take fast, the Juniors scoring one run In
third place with 21)4. Cal Poly copper the first Inning. The Seniors began
fourth place with 12)4 markers, while to ueore m the fifth inning, but by this
Aero N uts’ Trip South
UNION HARDWARE &
Santa Barbara State College got fifth time the Juniors had u lead of fivo
Sunday 3: A, M.
with 1014. San Mateo Jaysee placed runs, and It looked as though they
PLUMBING CO.Six Aero Nuts and Ki le left for San
enough men to total 7 points while had things cinched. The Seniors
Johnson Bros.
Diego to better their knowledge of
Santa Rosa Jr. College and Sacra managed to scratch in three runs this
Our Years of Experience Serving
mento obtained but 4 points each and inning and the spectators called wildly Aeronautics, th e new Dodge Hednu
this Community make this Store
shared last place. Bakersfield did not lor a rally. Tne Juniors continued bail (lie honor of carrying these future
best suited to All your wants.
to play good ball but failed to score "Barnstormers," which performed and
enter a team.
Three new records were established ugain. In the last Inning the Seniors vibrated as much as an 0. X.
San Diego Sunday 4: P. M.
in Saturday's meet. Jack Vince. came through with several good hits
Ryans' Air Port was our Ural slop
Santa Babara high Jumper, tumbled und due to several errors on the
the old record held by Honeydell of juniors part the Seniors put across as It w a \ on the highway; here we
Chico when he cleared the bar at flve the needed runs to win the game. This passed Inspection on the new ityen
AND
was easily the most exciting game of M. 1, wlileli Is to fly to St. Louis to
feet eight and three-eighths Inches.
The second record to topple was the season and those^ who weren't he christened und on to New York.
Tttes. 10 A. M. Naval All' Station.
that held by Thomassen of Cnlco when furtunatv enough to see it surely
Wesley Berry of Modesto made 12 feet m.ssed u treat. The final score was
Ohtulnitig an escort from the officer
ii
to
U
.
' i inch In the pole vault, 3)4 inches
of the day we proceeded to wander ,
Gordon Haxelhurst, ' through the shops. The building con*."
H art Schaffner Ac Marx Clothfi
better than the old mark. Hawley of
San Joae leaped 22 feet 4!4 Inches to
tallied the fabric and general construc
D obbi H ats and Caps
break the record held by La Rue of Mustangs Slug Way
tion shops. This was very Interesting
Selz Shoes
Fresno by ‘4 inch. A strong wind
as it it the same work we hope to be
To An Easy Victory doing next year. P. N. 9, the ship that
made the day an unfavorable one for
sprints and no records were broken In
As a fitting climax to a good base practically flew to Honolulu, was being
Poly Uniforms
tnat part of the meet. However, good ball season Cal Poly's baseball slug reconditioned, and several of the fast
time was made as a study of the gers took the San Luis Hi nine into est ships In the navy were in the
summary will show.
camp when they smothered their shop. The average speed of these
High-point man for the day was opponents under a 27 to 3 count.
ships runs over 200 M. P. H. The
Yeager,
To start things off in true Poly fuhrlc shop Included ull the parts of
_ ■ San Jose sprinter,
- . Vwho copper
°PI
first, in the century and‘ 220 yard
yar dash'
fashion, Johnny Baxter lifted the the ships, being covered with cloth
SIN SH E IM E R BROS.
ami third in the broad Jump. Other apple out of the lot for a homer. After and being doped. This is one of th e-"
good-gainers were Hawley, Pogolottl, that terrific slam, the San Luis pill '• most Important parts of the construct
INC.
and Sparkes.
siinger* became wobbly, and Poly’s ion of the plane.
Cal Poly did well in placing more heavy artillery was on the Job con „ The next shop, the overhauling and
SINCE 1876
points than had been conceded by the s ta n tly , slapping the horsehide to all machine shop, was valuable to us In
press. Her honor was upheld by corners of the lot, much to the dismay
the
repairing
Of
motors.
Several
new
uuffen (0 points), Hotchkiss (B); of the San Luis HI fielders. The
were learned about Tiverhaullng *
Plerc (1), and Demarest (14).
visiting pitchers handed out passes Ideas
At the time several Llbertys,
freely and allowed many runs by tha^ motors.
SUMMARY
medium. Barton Barnes leaned the Packards, and Curtiss, motors were
,
St. Clair’s Confectionery
Mile run—Novo, Modesto, first} spruce on a fast one and placed it o a the stand.
At U>ng Beach we were taken
Regner, San Mateo, second; Lawrence, several yards over center field for the
*
Chico, third; Williams, Santa Barbara. second circuit wallop of the afternoon. through the International Aircraft
Newspapers and Magssinss
T.me, 4:60.8.
't he bases were clogged at the time so Corps. Here we saw one of the best
Soft Drinks
Candies
Jobs on the entire trip, although we
100-yard dash—Yeager, San Jose, Bart had to chase them all home.
first; Uuffen, Poly, second; Hotchkiss,
Willie Pierce chucked a steady game could not stay long, as they were
Poly, third; Mudd, Santa Rosa, fourth. while he was on the mound but was rushing to get a plane ready for the
Time, 10.8.
relieved by "Haba’r Harper whose conference in the north. We were
Shot put—Hawley, San Jose, first; Hinging kept the visitors in check. lieneflted by this visit and discussed
Perrin, San Jose, second: Diefen- Isoia, star backstop in Captain Deuel’s plans for this type of ship next year-—
bacher, Modesto, third; Mechfessel, basebsll machine, caught a snappy
The class then stopped at Crawford's
G. A. ISO LA
Sacramento, fourth. Distance, 41 feet game and was the cause of much grief outfit to obtain a couple of Mags for
1033 CHORRO STREET
If 7-8 inches.
io the opposition with his powerful
our O. X. We were tempted to bring
LOCKSMITH
440 yard run—Hubbard, San Jose, arm. They hugged the bases closely. several motors home with us, but be
MAZDA LAMPS
first; Sparkes, San Jose, second; All the other players, substitutes In- cause of lack of room, we left them
Busano, Modesto, third; Demarest, eluded, made a regular circus of the there Krlc spied several pairs of
Poly, and Kelly, Modesto, tied for contest.'There was a merry-go-round goggles, but was persuaded to leave
fourth. Time. 63.9.
and everything.
them behind.
120 yard nigh hurdles—Pogolottl,
This game concluded the baseball
We could tell you many more inter
Modesto, first; Allenger. Chico, sec- season for 1927. The team won six of
ond; Oiker, Chico, third; Talbot, the eight games played. Lineup: Bax esting things that happened and saw
that It would take' too much time and
Santa Rosa, fourth. Time 16.9.
ter, 3b; MacFarlane, as: Isoia, c;
High Ju m p —Vince, Santa Barbara, Carter, rf; Pierce, p; Traver, 2b; space, but we will gladly answer your
questions about our trip. It certainly
first; Gordon, San Mateo, second;
Sparks, lb; Zanoli, lf| Barnes cf;
Potier, San Mateo, Hondel, Chico, and I imentel, 2b; Montana, ss; Harper, p. was a trip well worth going on.
Yours for better Aviation,
Tlgner, San Jose, tied for third and
fourth. Height, 6 feet 9 3-8 Inches.
A Home Bank For Home
220 yard dash—Yaeger, San Jose, Thornton Lee Farmed
Do gentlemen prefer blonds? Some
People
first; Duffen, Poly, second; Glover,
By Saiv Francisco Seals times we think* they don't, sometimes
Santa Barbara, third; Hubbard, San
we
kttrtw
they
do.
Just
watch
Hugh
Thornton U s, Cal Poly’s giant
Jose, fourth. Time 23.0.
fall for Dngtnar.
Javelin—Allinger, Chico, first; Fer southpaw who was given a tryout
with
the
San
Francisco
Club
of
the
rell, Modesto, second; Taylor, San
Cor. Otos and Monterey
Maypole Hop
Jose, third; Pierce. Poly, fourth. Die- Coast League, has been farmed out by "
his owners. He is still under contract
lance, 173 feet 0 inches.
The faculty ladles club, with hus
with the Seals and is pitching for the
Pole vault—Berry, Modesto, first;
bands mid children, enjoyed u very
iomaasen, Chico,, second; Glover, Orovill* Club of the Sacramento delightful Maypole hop In the HomeSanta Barbara, and Cheney, Chlto, Valley league; •
Making room April 2X. The Mesdmnes
The Seals management at first
tied for third; White, Chico, fourth.
Ball, Warren, und Wilder were the
iiImlined to farm Lee to the UtahHe.ght il feet 0 Inches.
for Hie occasion.
Idaho League but he needs more ex bosjVNMes
HK0 yard run Sparkes, San Jose,
Mrs. Brown mid Mrs. Thompson won
first; Brennan, Modesto, second; Novo’, perience so was farmed to the Valley Hie Muy basket contest, .and con
League for seasoning.
*’
Modesto, third; Downing, San Jose,
sequently Mrs. Thompson was crown
fourth. Time 2:07.
ed, queen of the Muy.
■—
220 yard low hurdles—Pogolottl,
The Home ot Quality
Discus--Mitchell, Modesto, f ir s t;.
The feature of the day was the
Modesto, first; Oiker, Chico, second;
Mechfessel,
Sacramento,
second;
Diewinding,
of
the
Maypole
which,
with
S TOONAZZINI, Prop
Mudd, Santa Rosa, third; Allinger, fenbacher, Modesto, third; Taylor, San
H» guy pastel streamers, was carried
* hlco, fourth. Time 20 flat.
Jose, fourth. Distance 117 feet.
In imd belli by Mr. Rath bone,.
Groceries, Fruits, Bakery Goods,
.. J W . Ju^P -H aw icy, San Jose,
One mile relay won by Modesto
Dainty refreshments In colors In
fi™t; Hotchkiss, Poly, second; Yeager, team
Household H ardw are
composed of Kelley, Miles, Pogokeeping Willi the day were served.
Jof«. third; Bisby, Modesto, lutti, and HuMuno. .San Jodi* twond,
Invttutlmis were delivered In real
fourth. Distance, 22 feet i 1-2 Inches.
Fhones $ i and sj
/a n Luis Outgo. Cal
Santa Burbara third. Time 3:18,1,
honest lo goodness May baskets

WICKENDEN

WICKENDEN

HARDWARE

CITIZENS
STATE BANK

T H E W H IT E
HOUSE
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